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CRUDE OIL TANKERS 30.4 30.7
DRY BULK 26.8 26.4
GENERAL CARGO 11.9 11.0
CONTAINER 6.6 6.3
OBO 4.7 4.4
GAS CARRIERS 2.6 2.5
PRODUCT CARRIERS 1.6 1.5
CHEMICAL CARRIERS 0.8 0.9
SOURCE: LLOYD'S STATISTICAL TABLES
PC:MI039320
TANKER FLEET BY AGE AND SIZE















Dry cargo Tin charter 1171:198 Trip diirtir July IS to Jim 11:190
SOURCE: 1SL BREMEN 1992
Sitll erode end products carriers, 18900 - 79009 dot VorldseitolOO
SOURCE: 1SL BREMEN 1992
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News Gothic Bold Reversed
ABCDEFGHI J KLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZabcdefghijklrnnopqrstuvwxyz;:",./? $012 34 567 89




ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWX YZabcdefghijklrnnopqrstuvwxyz;: ",./?$0123456 789
ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZabcdefghijklrnnopqrstuvwxyz;:. /?$0123456789
ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQR STUVWX YZabcdefghijklmnopqrstuvwxyz;:'r,.
Greek and Math Symbols
ABTAEH0HIKAMNOII<l)P2TYnX>l'Za/378€^Si7iKA^voir((>pcrTVo)X<|»{=:F' '>•/== + = ?t°> <><>< =
ABrAE=6HIKAMNOn4>PZTYnX1'Za/3T8£5e7)iKXti.TOir<|)po-ruo)Xi);{Sq:",./^± = ^-> <><>< =
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